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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 461_5500 EXT. 500 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, Ohio, October 3, 1968 --- Dr. Uriel Simri of Israel, college director, 
author, historian, teacher, government consultant, expert on international physical 
education and interntaional basketball official, will lecture Thursday, October 10, 
in O'Leary Auditorium, University of Dayton, at 8 :15 p.m. His talk, "Comparative 
Physical Education," is sponsored by UD's Physical Education and Health Department. 
Simri, who conducted a worldwide symposium on physical education at Wingate 
Institute for Physical Education in Israel last spring, will spend three days, 
October 10-11-12, reviewing physical education programs in the Dayton area. 
Professor John Schleppi of UD's Physical Education and Health Department attended 
Dr. Simri's workshop in Israel last spring and was instrumental in bringing the 
versatile educator to the United States. Besides his directorship of the Wingate 
Institute and other duties he is a consultant to the Israeli Ministry of Education 
and Culture. 
(Editor'S Note: If news media would like to arrange an interview with Dr. Simri, 
they can call Mr. Schleppi at 461-5500, Ext. 283.) 
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